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Raisins in the
Diet

Without a Maid.
More and more, as a nation, are we

coining to set up a standard for our-

selves o far as the servant problem
is concerned. Servants in this coun-

try are difficult to find, and their
wage is high. Many women whose
grandmothers at most only washed
the egg shell teacups, in a wooden
bowl on the dining room table, them-
selves manipulate not only a dish-

washing machine, but a clothes wash-- ,

ins: machine as well.

dealing with it. For we hid the truUs
from nobody and we denied ear-selv- es

much pleasure.
Today we freely invite friends to

dine with us whether or not we can
afford or, affording, obtain a maid.
We make no apologies, and we feel
no social qualms.

Never Mind, Al.
"Is your wife economizing these

days?"
"Yes; she's cut our 'vacation ex-

penses in half by leaving nie at
!" 'home -

between the time when even the
poorest "gentlewoman" kept a little
maid to answer the door and appear
especially before company to do all
the rest of the work, to the present
day when we were a little ashamed
of our maidless state. And then,
often, rather than admit the fact that
we cooked and served dinner our-

selves, we' refrained frdm having any
company for dinner. Doubtless there
was a social stigma, then, in most
parts of the country against the maid-les- s

household. At best, trying to
hide the situation was a poor way of
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Unfortunately, too many folks
look, upon raisins as ''those things that
you fat with nuts after dinner on
Chirstmas." They know that raisins
ere sweet, but outside of that they
give little thought to the nutritious
raisins. Besides being nutritious,
raisins contain iron. And iron is
the mineral that helps us to have
rich, red blood and incidentally red
cheeks.

How about some raisin sand-
wiches for the school lupch box?
Run half a measuring cupful of seed-
ed raisins through .the food, chopper.
Then, run half as much nut meats
through. Jdix thoroughly and add
just a few drops of lemon juice.
Ssnrpn rtn clirra rf

Special Purchase Sale
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Brings New and Becoming Styles in
u v.. ".p. "J . . ' . H v

day-ol- d bread and complete, the
t -- i

113 North 16th Street '
Three-Sta- r Malt and Hops,

set .'...'.55$
Gal cans Peaches or Apricots

at ....71
Choice Pink Salmon, --lb.

can 10$
Per doien cans, $1.10

Huco Red Alaska Salmon, '

lib. cans 28
Peas, Corn or Tomatoes, j

per can ; : . . 10c
Pure- - Fruit Preserves, 35c- - size,

, at 25
Danish Pride or Elkhorn Milk,

can lOd
K. C. Baking Powder, 25c can

at 19t

DOuglas 1089
Gallon cans Fancy Syrup.. 45e
Fancy Assorted Cookies, .

per lb. 17?
Sauer Kraut, 15c size cans 10?

Per dozen cns, 90c

Fancy Table Ketchup, 15c size,
at 10

i bottles for 25c, 12 for 90c
Beat of Creamery Butter. lb.... 41 Vic
Gem Nut Oleo, per lb Z2Vc
Fresh Port Loin Boast, per lb...2ZViC
Fresh Pork Shoulder, lb 15Vc
Fresh Boston Pork Butts, lb.. . .18V,c
Fresh Spareribs, per lb 8Vie
Choice Steer Pot Roast, lb 12ac
Choice Steer Porterhouse Steak, 22tc
Choice Steer Sirloin Steak 22 Vic
Choice Veal Roast 142c
Choice Veal Stew lOVke
Sugar-Cure- d Bacon 1 8 V, c

Sugar-Cure- d California Hams. . . 16'ac

COMBINATION NO. 1

100 lbs. Fine Granu-
lated Sugar for. . 4.50

6 lbs. Choice J. R.
Santos Coffee . . . 2.40

2 lbs. Uncolored Ja-

pan Tea . . . 1.00
1 lb. Best Black

Pepper 60
12 large cans Pork

and Beans 1.80
1 lb. Fine Shredded

Cocoanut .40
3 cans Shred- -

; ded Pineapple . . . 3.30

sanuwicn. .

t'hnnned raisins . combined with EUOGold
Seala very desirable sandwich filling. - '

Mewed raisms with a little lemon
juice are always welcome either as
the fruit course at breakfast or as a
simple dessert.

The addition of half a rup of
raisins hnileil nnH sprrlprl. if thpv Total S14.00
are not of the seedless variety, will

i u.
give a uengruiui variation to ine
simple bread stuffing for poultry.

COMBINATION NO. 2
IS lbi. Fine Granu-

lated Sugar $ .70
3 lb. Choice J. R.

Santos Coffee . . . 1.30
Cooking a few raisins in the gravy

Sunkist or Pennant Flour,
48 lbs. .......... . S1.89

10 lbs. Pure Cane Granulated
Sugar ..... .... .... .67?

Choice Wisconsin Cream
Cheese, lb. ...... .19?

Choice J. R. Santons Coffee,
per lb. 22 ?

Per 5 lbs.. $1.00
Chili Con Came, 15c size can

at 10t?
Per dozen cans, $1.10

6 boxes of Good Matches. .25?

to be served with roast mutton like-

wise makes it a chef-lik- e sauce.
Raisins should be considered a

part of the meal instead of an ad- -

rlitinn The rnmnlaint that raivlns

S2.00Total

and

Dresses
The new Autumn styles
have a beauty of line, a
richness of color and
material that surpass
anything seen : in sea-

sons past.
And such a pleasing
collection

Materials, designs, col-

ors and details are not
only NEW, but grace

Wm dllvir tn all narta of the citV. Writs for our price list. Mail orders filled at above prices feed for on week,
orders. Reference Corn Exchange National Bank. vCheck or money order must accompanyare rich and indigestible is often

Congoleum Rugs at Low Prices
Congoleumtalking about, asHere is a sale worth

' Art' Rugs are nationally advertised "at"Gold Seal"

Orders' of $5' or more delivered FREE to any part of the city.
fixed prices, and it is seldom they can be secured at
less than their established prices. This sale is for Sat-

urday only and we advise early choosing as the choic-

est designs always go first. As always, you make your
own terms.

Courtney
Building

Doug.
3940

DOUGLAS eTTKCKTCVKnfTBCNTH Al

ful and beautiful, as
well.

Suit- s-

$29.50 up
Dresses

$19.50 up

Here's Values That Will Crowd This Store Saturday

9x12
Congoleum

Rugs, Special
Purchase

Price

$15.95

9x9
Congoleum

Rugs, Special
Purchase

Price

$11.65

Congoleum
Rugs, Special

Purchase
Price

$9.45

6x9
Congoleum

Rugs, Special
Purchase

Price

$6.95Fancy Colorado
Pears

Bnshei Basset

Fancy California
Feaches

Crate

48-l- b. Sack
Bine Bell

Flour

.10 lbs. Best
Granulated

Snirar

$ 5$ 3.591.491.881.00 New Autumn

Millinery

founded in the tact mat ioiks eai
them when they, have already had
sufficient to eat. And anything eat-

en after we have had sufficient to eat
is. likely to upset digestion.

For the desserts containing rais-

ins there is almost an unending
variety.

For an imitation of the ed

Banbury cakes, cut
squares of rich pie paste about
three inches square. In the center
of the square put a rounding table-

spoon of raisins that have been
mixed with a tablespoon of fine

bread or cracker crumbs and a little
lemon juice. Moisten the edges of

the paste with cold water and fold

so as t3 form a triangle. Press to-

gether with a fork. Make a few

small holes in the top with the
tines of the fork. Paint over the top
with yolk of egg mixed with a very
little milk or water. Place on a

greased plate and bake until a gold-

en brown. .

The raisins may be combined
with cut up apples before being
placed in a paste as a filbng. Raisin

pie may be made by fitting the

paste to a pie plate before putting
the raisins in.

Many readers have asked how to

prevent raisins from s'nking to the
bottom when placed in cakes and
muffins. It is my experience that
to flour raisins as directed n the

average cook book before adding
them to the batter does not pre-

vent them from falling. The dry
raisins should be placed in a sauce-

pan and covered with cold water.
The water should then be brought

to the boil'ng point very gradually
and 'the raisins allowed to simmer
gently until the raisins are plump.
They should then be drained. In
this condition they may be folded

jntothe --batter and it will toe'found
that' they distribute themselves fair-

ly evenly through the mixture as tt
foslccs.

rinwhecl biscuits are delicious.
Roll, the ordinary biscuit dough to
the thickness of one-four- th of an

Tt.cVinnlil he rectaneular in

9x10--6 Congoleum "Gold Seal" Art Rugs at $13.75

Saturday Hundreds of Late

VICTOR RECORDS
Included are such popular hits as "Bell Hop Blues," "Old Man

Jazz," "Naughty Waltz," "Broadway Blues," "Desert Dreams,"
and "Rainy Day Blues," as well as Vocal, Opera and C Q
Instrumental selections, all at

Hindustan and Waxed Laised are new
materials, while Panne Velvet and Du-vety-

return in favor. Black and new
reddish and brown shades $C95

Mason Fruit Jars, pints, per doz 90f
Mason Fruit Jars, iiuarts, per doi 99

pkgs. Jar Itubbers for 34
Nomls Brand Peaches, Pears, Pineapple, Apri-

cots, per can 16
Green Gage Plums, cans for 47
Jfomis Brand Asparagus, per can 15?
Monarch Baked Beans, per can 10c

Saturday Meat Specials
Boneless Rib Soast of Beef, lb 20
Legs of Spring Lambs, lb. 22
Lamb Stew, lb 5
Rib Boiling Beef, lb
Pot Roast of Beef, lb ...Ill
Pork Roast, lb 15

Upare popular; prices range from

.58.?
63d
49?

Crystal White Soap, 10 bars
P. & G. Soap, 10 bars
I'alinoliTe Soap, 6 bars Household Utilities Exhibition!

Week Opens SATURDAY Featuring Time and Labor-Savin-g Devices for the Home at New Low
' ' Prices on Terms of $1 a Week

SPECIAL Kitchen Klenjser, 8 cans 24?
One Can Free With Every Purchase.

Cigars Just Inside the Door Cigars

Mozart Sublime, 15c value, 10?; box
of 50 0

Red Camel Clirarets, 20c value, 2 plcgs.'.25t?
Egyptian Dietics, 35c value, 2 pkgs....253
London Life, 15o value, 2 pkfrs ...15t?
Horseshoe Tobacco, full pin; 73

42t?
22? $10

Allowed
on Your

Old

Former
$55.00
Model

Thor
. Vacuum

Cleaner

Best Creamery Butter, per lb.
Lemons, per doz.

Candy Special
Molnaaea KUaws, 20 "m

2 lbs. fr 37C
Fnncy Mixed Candy, 20

i lbs. for 37
84 hnr irden' Chocolfit

for ........ $J1 .Of
Homemade Fudsve, Chocolnte

nd Vnnilla, box 15c?

Crackers and Cookies
'ten's Fancy Crackers,

per lb. ....17
"

iraham Crackers, lb... 17?
Ven Mixed Cookies,

per lb 26?J

we seii Skinner
the hisheat grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodle and
other Macaroni Products.

Washing
Machine

shape. Taint over with melted but
ter. Distribute boned raisns over

Vio e,irfni-- i 5?nrinkle with suear : .id

cinnamon. Roll like a jelly roll. Cut
slices from it and arrange on a
nroiccA tilnti circular side down. $39.75
Brush over with milk or egg yolk
and. milk and naKe in a quics uvcn
about 15 minutes.

Good Picnic Menus
Mhie Cabinet

fT.JrvLT j YL T and-'- - 4s 1

"Union" Electric Washer
The "Union" banishes long, hard,
hot wash days and prohibitive
laundry bills.
Its, tub is built of selected,
southern cypress. The wringer is
ball bearing. Motor will run
washer and wringer at same time.

AND

cARtey
WAT'S

MB

HEREAFTER

"Hoosier" Kitchen
Cabinet

The new fall models have many
extra conveniences and attach

No need to stir up dust, tire
your arms and have to go over
the house a second time to dust
if you have a new "Thor."

$8 Allowed on Your Old Carpet

When You Walk.
Tomato Sandwiches

Brown Bread and Butter Sandwiches
Cold Meat Loaf

Oranges Cookies
Iced Coffee

On a Dogday.
fnl.l Frirrl Chicken

The 'New Home"
Sews faster, runs lighter and
makes a more perfect stitch;
drop head and cabinet models
have all newest attachments. ments; a big, handsome fljn"Hoosier" P"TA5i Sweeper This Week.

Thin Bread and Butter Sandwiches
sWMIWSJH-VWasW- BIt Happens Every Day! Answer:

Resolve to Trade at a ! 9 nrCmUhrJotpCo.Omilii.Htk O
lii fpiS UK - I A

BASKET STORE For
Less

Live
Better

Stuffed Olives Iced lea
Ice Cream Peppermint Candies

.A On a Cool Day.
Bacon Sandwiches

Potato Salad Salted Almonds
Hot Tea

Cut up Fruit Little Cakes
An Elaborate Menu.

Hot Bouillon
Buttered Rolls

rvM f4t Devilled Earas.

ip HM1
FREESATURDAY SUGGESTIONS Case of

Soap$7.50 Set
CutleryFREE

Burrows Sewing Tableruffed Tomato Salad Cheese Balls
Fre ewith every 'New Home'

J i r UTar-kltin- finlri Free
$1.25 Sprustex Mop

Outfit with every 'Thor'
sold during exhibition.

100 big, family size bars of
Cudahy's White Borax Naptha
Soap with every washer.

carbon
UCVIllIb illllV-HIII-

Ten-piec- e set of best
steel with each Hoosier.

during this exhibition

Large Can Sweet Potatoes 234
Llbby's No. 3 Can Spinach .....234

Marshmellow Creme 15
Basko Full Pound Baking Powder 21?
Soda Baking Soda, package 9t?

Basko Boneless Codfish 3l
Snider Pork and Beans, 2 for 25$
Cash Habit Prepared Mustard 10t?
Lea & Perrlns Worcester Sauce JJIOc

Yacht Club Salad Dressing

1

Fruit Shortcake
Iced Chocolate Bonbons

--
. The Emergency Picnic.

Canned Sardines
- Olives Boiled Eggs

Bread and Butter
Sweet Wafers Fruit

Lemonadfi
A Driftwood Fire Picnic.

inn RrnituH on Sticks

EST
XT

Saturday Specials
B. & M.

FISH FLAKE
For Fish Cakes

15c

PUMPKIN
For That Pie"

Large Can

16c
f

Saratoga Chios Bread and Butter Choice Young Ijimb Lops, per lb 27c
Fancy Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens, per lb 3g

.14cBig Demonstration Sale of Kitchen Klenner, S cans for '

One Can Krco With Each Purchftse of this "Dirt Destroyer.

Hot Coffee
Olives Sweet Pickles

Berry Pie

Pasadena Salad.

SALMON
Tall, Opens, Good

A Can ,

MAPLE NUT
Ice Cream

Good old fashioned Maple flavor!
Full-bodie- d; meaty nuts! Ice Cream,
rich and billowy! Can a more tempt-

ingly delicious combination be imag-

ined? Place an order withyourHarding
dealer for this week's special and learn
how good it really is.

BASKO
EVAP. MILK

Special At

11c
Blue Bell Flour, per 21-I-

sack .99c10Salads form a delightful dish for
i ti in.Ilie .Suiuincr mcai. x nc luuunuis

recipe for Pasadena salad will be

JAR RUBBERS

Always the Best.

Fancy Imported Norwegian Sar-
dines in Pure Olive Oil, four
cans for 59c

Kellogg'a Cornflakes and Post
Toast ie s, 3 pkgs. for... 33c

Fancy Elbcrta Penches, per bas-
ket 25c

Fresh Green Lima Beans, 3 lbs.
for 39c

louna to ue ucutiuus.
f cupfuls shrimp (1 small can).
'A cupful of peas. . -

. ;
.i r..i .In-- .,

CAN ALL YOU
CAN

PEACHES
Per Crate

$1.49
3
For 25c

Why hesitate? Buy Now.
Pearl White Soap, 10 bars 48c

The new large bar.

Wright's Mayonnaise and Thou-
sand Island Dressing, 2 large
jars for 55c

Butternut and Advo Coffee, per
can $1.19

Lipton's Yellow Label Tea, per
14 -- lb. pkg. 42c

Powdered Sugar, S Iba. for. 29c

New Rubber IYx cupful radishes.
1 teaspoonful tarragon vinegar.
4 cupful of nuts.

sa. m r mw m m m m m

Crem of ott'1 1' .al Guaranteed Watermelons, per
lb 2VC

'2 CUpilU UI iiiajrwii"i"..
Cut shrimp in small pieces. Dice

celery and cut radishes in thin slices.
. wl,l.'.i,v a little

ICE CREAM
Basko Jell Powder g
Shredded Wheat 14
Quaker Quakies Corn Flakes... 10
Ivory Soap, large .............14?
P. & G Soap, 4 for 25

Cream Cheese, lb. .. 24
Macaroni-Spaghett- i, 6 for 5QC
16-o- Snider Catsup 29t
Campbell Tomato Soup 12
Fresh Salty Crackers,. 16

.25cVCgeiduica, .uv....
salt and pepper. Pour into a salad

bowl, spread mayonnaise over top,
sprinkle with chopped nuts and gar-

nish' with tiny hart lettuce. Serve

Turlock Green Meat Melons, medium site, four for

Friday Orders Receive Early Delivery Saturday.

SOMMER BROS.lettuce leaves on

a Watermelon Sundaes. 28th and Famara.Harney 0188.

run th mptrtn and cut in small Established In 1888 and Still in the Gam

U1f fill plaSSf with
, The Highest Grade Macaroni

these, cover with a thick layer ot

YOUR NEEDS EASILY SECURED

BY USING BEE WANT ADS.

Phone Tyler 1000.

LIVE TrWf7jST6TlES r0R
better rtgg I "sss

Fresh Coun.

try Eggs,
Butter and

Cheese
Egg Noodles, Spaghetti anslSKINNER:We

Sell
, Fresh Fruit

and
Vegetables

nistachio ice cream and top with
ether Macaroni ProductpA whioDed cream,

Sprinkle the cream with chopped
An investment that pays big dividends Bee want adsMaraschino cherries and serve

ence


